
Objective: assimilate what you've learned in this course to design a simple "mashup" application that
consumes and processes XML and Web Services.

Note: Please follow the specifications below. Points will be knocked off if not followed.

Read Assignment Guidelines & Requirements

Minimum requirements:

An XHTML page containing links to all your project files. Name this file as project.htm
Create a simple application in any language of your choice conforming to the following
minimum criteria:

Load an xml data file (synchronous or asynchronous)1.
Parse and extract useful data from the xml source for display using XSLT, DOM or SAX2.
Integrate your XML data with at least 2 Web Services embedded into your mashup
application. See Week 8 to Week 9. You can use any web services of your liking. See list
below. Choose simple ones. Look at its WSDL. If you plan to do web application, you
may try the WebService behavior in IE.

3.

Example XML applications are customized RSS or Atom feeds (news, blogs, etc.), stock
porfolio/quotes & news, map routes and points of interest, personal address books, events and
calendar, customer contact database, recipe collections, instructional manuals, playwright scripts,
iTune/album collections, YouTube/last.fm mashups, business documents, invoices, etc.

Evaluation: 30 pts.
Technical fulfillment: 20 pts.
Originality: 10 pts.

Upload all your project files into appropriate folders in your Unix public_html directory. Make sure
to check if the files are accessible through the browser.

If your project is a standalone application, make a copy on a labeled local files and submit it along
with the printout in a 9x12 envelop. (Classroom section ONLY!)

Submit a hard copy of your source codes with the url where your pages can be accessed on the due
date. (Classroom section ONLY!)

Don't forget to backup your local files.

Web Services:

XMethods
StrikeIron
Windows Live Services
Amazon Web Services
Yahoo! Developer Network
Google Code
eBay Web Services (complex)
National Weather Service

Due Final Day
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